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Physics of Radiation effects  Course 
Evaluation Survey (CES)
This survey is designed to evaluate the quality of the Medical Physics program.  It will be done through gathering the 
opinion of the students about various program courses. Therefore, feedback from students is very important in trying to 
improve the quality of programs. This is a confidential survey. You may write your name or identify yourself. Your 
responses will be combined with the responses of others in a process that does not allow any individual to be identified 
and the overall opinions will be used to plan for improvements.

Please respond to the following questions by completely filling a response for each of your answers.

1- We hope for accuracy in the interpolation of data and not leave any question without answer
ةياغللةيرسحسملااذهيفةدراولاتامولعملا

2- Information contained in this survey highly confidential.
ةباجإلانودلاؤسيأكرتمدعوتانايبلاءافيتسايفةقدلايخوتلمأ . 

1) �ادجةريبكةجردبرفوت  Strongly Agree
2) ةريبكةجردبرفوتم   Agree 
3) ةطسوتمةجردبرفوتم   Neutral
4) ةلوبقمةجردبرفوتم     Disagree
5) ةفيعضةجردبرفوتم  Strongly Disagree

Valid email address

*Email address

Short answer text

Name

Short answer text

*Program

Physics

Medical Physics

*Course Name

Short answer text

*Academic year

1438-1439

1439-1440

1440-1441

1441-1442

Physics of Radiation effects  Course Evaluation Survey (CES) SEND

QUESTIONS RESPONSES 11



*level (Semester)

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

*Questions about the start of the course:

1. The course outline (including the knowledge and skills the course was designed to develop) was made clear to 
me.  يلةبسنلابةحضاو )اهريوطتلررقملاممصيتلاتاراهملاوتامولعملاكلذيفامب( ةيساسألاطوطخلاتناك

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

*2. The things I had to do to succeed in the course, including assessment 
tasks and criteria for assessment, were made clear to me.

يلةبسنلابةحضاو )مييقتلاتاكحمو،اهيلعءانبمييقتلامتييتلاتابجاولاكلذيفامب( ررقملايفحاجنلاتابلطتمتناك

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

*3. Sources of help for me during the course, including faculty office hours 
and reference material, were made clear to me.

يلةبسنلابةحضاو )عجارملاو،سيردتلاةئيهوضعلةيبتكملاتاعاسلاكلذيفامب( ررقملايفيتدعاسمرداصمتناك

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree



Strongly Disagree

*Questions about what happened during the course:

4. The conduct of the course and the things I was asked to do were consistent with the course 
outline.                                 ررقمللةيساسألاطوطخلاعمةقستماهؤادأينمبلطيتلاءايشألاوررقملاذيفنتناك

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

*5. My instructor(s) were fully committed to the delivery of the course. (Eg. 
Classes started on time, the instructor always present, material well 
prepared, etc)

ةدعاسملاداومللديجلادادعإلا،مئادلكشبسيردتلاةئيهوضعدجاوت،ددحملاتقولايفتارضاحملاأدب : لثم( لماكلكشبررقملاءاطعإبامزتلمسيردتلاةئيهوضعناك
)اذكهو،سيردتلايف .

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

*6. My instructor(s) had thorough knowledge of the content of the course.

ررقملاىوتحمبلماكماملإررقملااذهميدقتبموقييذلاسيردتلاةئيهوضعىدل

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

*7. My instructor(s) were available during office hours to help me.

ةيبتكملاتاعاسلالالخةدعاسمللادوجومسيردتلاةئيهوضعناك .

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree



*8. My instructor(s) were enthusiastic about what they were teaching.

هسيردتبموقياملاسمحتمسيردتلاةئيهوضعناك .

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

*9. My instructor(s) cared about my progress and were helpful to me.

يلانيعمناكويمدقتىدمبامتهمسيردتلاةئيهوضعناك .

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

*10. The course materials were  up to date and useful. (Texts, handouts, 
references etc.)

)اههباشامو،عجارملا،تاصيخلتلا،ةءورقملاصوصنلا( اديفمواثيدحررقملايفمدقياملكناك .

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

*11. The resources I needed in this course (textbooks, library, computers, 
etc.) were available when I needed them.

اهيلإجاتحأتنكاملكةرفاوتمررقملااذهيفاهتجتحايتلارداصملاتناك .

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

12. In this course effective use was made of technology to support my 



*

ررقملااذهيفيميلعتمعدلةينقتلللاعفمادختساكانهناك . 

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

*13. In this course, I was encouraged to ask questions and develop my own 
ideas

ررقملااذهيفةصاخلايراكفأريوطتوةلئسألاءاقلإلاعيجشتتدجو .

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

*14. In this course I was inspired to do my best work.

يدنعاملضفأميدقتىلعررقملااذهيفتعجش .

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

*15. The things I had to do in this course (class activities, assignments, 
Laboratories, etc) were helpful for developing the knowledge and skills the 
course was intended to teach.

اهميلعتلررقملافدهييتلايتاراهمويتفرعمريوطتيف )اذكهو،لماعملا،ةيفصلاةطشنألا( ررقملااذهيفينمتبلطيتلاءايشألاتدعاس .

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

*16. The amount of work I had to do in this course was reasonable for the 
credit hours allocated.



ررقمللةصصخملاةدمتعملاتاعاسلاددععمةبسانتمررقملااذهيفلمعلاةيمكتناك .

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

*17. Marks for assignments and tests in this course were given to me within a 
reasonable time.

لوقعمتقولالخررقملااذهيفتارابتخإلاوتابجاولاتاجرديلتمدق .

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

*18. Grading of my tests and assignments in this course was fair and 
reasonable.

ابسانموالداعيتارابتخاويتابجاوحيحصتناك .

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

*19. The links between this course and other courses in my total program 
were made clear to me.

)مسقلا( جمانربلابىرخألاتاررقملاوررقملااذهنيبةلصلايلتحضو .

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

*Evaluation of the Course

20. What I learned in this course is important and will be useful to me. البقتسمينديفيسومهمررقملااذهيفهتملعتام

Strongly Agree



Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

*21. This course helped me to improve my ability to think and solve problems 
rather than just memorize information.

طقفتامولعملاظفحنمالدبتالكشملالحوريكفتلاىلعيتردقنيسحتىلعررقملااذهيندعاس .

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

*22. This course helped me to develop my skills in working as a member of a 
team.

قيرفلكشىلعلمعلايفيتاراهمنيسحتىلعررقملااذهيندعاس .

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

*23. This course improved my ability to communicate effectively.

ةيلعافبلاصتإلاىلعيتردقنيسحتىلعررقملااذهيندعاس .

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

*24. Overall, I was satisfied with the quality of this course.

ررقملااذهةدوجىوتسمنعماعلكشباضرلابرعشأ .

Strongly Agree

Agree



Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

*Overall Evaluation

25. What did you like most about this course? ررقملااذهيفريبكلكشبكبجعأيذلاام

Long answer text

*26. What did you dislike most about this course?

ررقملااذهيفريبكلكشبكبجعيمليذلاام

Long answer text

*27. What suggestion(s) do you have to improve this course?

ررقملااذهنيسحتلكيدليتلاتاحارتقإلاام

Long answer text


